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Merekanh Bonding Uague
tot nwiEis

liams >0*011 I "*7
AtouaiiJter telh. I"*6
Schemer McAJfesier 173
LjctYiffr T*ykir 1 70
L*rr* Sack 169
MHksNapucs 16"
JSannes 'Smgietar> 164
LaelDKitaE 162
HaawMi HencbTx 161
Gearys VLdfccn 161
^tHnoE HoJhngsworth 16 1

3W .+¦ ami Htjth series
Iftamsan 537 series

Aato Parts 0 Smkers 4
Shoe Chest t} Tccwme Barber Shop 4
MsdsaeTs 3 Hotknse.-»ort±! Flonsi
I
Hoffingswortli Bus Co. 1 Four¬
some 3

Tte »wi» xMrie
Hoflingswottfi FUorrs vs. Hoil-

ingsworth Bos Co
MkfcadTs *s_ Powrsonae
Towae Baraer Siso^r vs. -Vuio

Parts
Strikers *s. Stooe Oca

Newcomers' Gift

Let Us Help You
Get To Know Hoke County

throu&h
The News-Journal

If You Are A Newcomer
Arod Have Lived Here Less Than Three Months,
Yotm Can Receive A Three-Month Subscription To

Tie News-Journal
. ABSOLUTELY FREE!

AH Ycm Must Do Is Call

And Qrv* Us Yowir Name- And Aaldbress

The News-Journal
I 1

All Stars Take
Scurlock Tigers

The Men' Basketball Li&cx
opened the week's- schedule *aa)n
the .Ail Stars diefc-at:ng :.tc
Scurlock Tigers 108-54-
G. Ma>nor picked up ?2 nutans,

R. Maynor U. C Wright E2. I
Covmgton 12 and a Leslie. tju 32
points for the All Starv Fjt tibe
Scurlock Tigers K.. Jones taaS 1(6
points, C. Ray I J. and II Vkaivns
pumped in 13.

Ln the second game, r.n«: "'ser*
downed the Suns $3-~2. T
with 22 points, 6L. McOkjccbM 3>
and C. Black with IS point- »<ct>£
high scorers for the ~<Sers Jl. Car-
thens with IS points. N. VBcVe-iS
17 and W. Love threw m L2 tvhoes
for the Suns.

Ln Nfc ednesdav mght -Jtae
Suns defeated the ScuriOck Fjzt-
82-TJ.
The last game o-t' cite -*eei

matched the All Stars -Ae
Vk recking Crew with the %J. Scar*
gathering the win '**-$(}

1 Silver Hall Gang
2- AH Stars 1 3 -a
3. Tfcers * *
4. Suns * ?
5 Wrecking Crew A 31
6. Scurlock Tigers B 3-4

Buck Cagers Take
Conference Title

The Hoke High lm.il> capoaned
ckc Scedecesacrm. *-A Cariuuj
Iwvs beskctbel lii.niwniii ill^i Ftm-
da-v twyir wick a 86-"Tl wia o*er
L umbcrTicn

Ttes is nike second 4-A
riomshxp the Bucks ikt*e «oa in thac
l*si four years.
The Backs, who qualified for

che North Carolina High Sdfcooi
Vnhkaac Xssociackm state ptawiffs-
m;jrfa a victory o*er E E. Santk Dat*c
Tuesday. wifl draw a first-coumi
Kc on this week's conference oour-

"1 feel pretty food about this,
team.. ¥ we continue to pissy tike
we have bees playing. I think our
chances of winning it ail arc rea£

aim very pfc.i
e phuiui real weiL

s <wm tM a good team effort.~

"Tlraai^ forth
9$' s»ad eflfora affiaasrwdy.

T*e hcis. who last won the
1979, were led in

by Fred-
had a career

Greg Hnrttagi wu ill was second
b cane scoriag with 25 points.

scored DO
Thr Ji

T mnfciilm» 7*S-771_
Basketball sawonc
Hoke Hbghi Bomsc; Ihifcag ¦ mull

25. >tdL*unni ft, Udie 12,
MdLe«2ii. Eaffloftag 13, McDtaf-
fie 2. Thumsaj. 2» Gafcert, Morgan,
Pickett.
Hoke High Qrfe Bras 10.

McCwrnaiick ¦*. Elheanaes 8.
Johnson 4. Pradterm 27, McN« 4.
Sou£hertiHn± 4L VkmnwouL

Basketball TeamNamedTop Athletes
The Buck's Varsity Bo*"4 Bas,-

kcnteaJ] Kaon has been named: Mafic
C 0*-AaMeses of the Week for the

of February 21-25 b* the
Hi>kcr Hun Coaching Staff.
The ream mas tapped for ttfce

hi rruir few winning the Southeasuerrr
4A CmHdieTence Championship. The
Buck's stowed op the Championship

b* defeating E E. Sands last Taes
Jay angfat and Lamberton on
FrtsBa* anetau
The Team ended the season with

an mi in biAhm. 19-4 overall mark
wftndh imliftr.'d a l®-2 conference
monk..
The Kara pamcipares in die

oontionenae wcrtumetit this week

.urd- then: aAnmnw. a® the scaoe
plwwffii. based: oa as ni jj.nilT -season
jjufaiBiig dkampnflntdnp..
With 1 ..fc.Mjanrt^n Hoke

couch Rbtr Rarsjna, teranps home his
second coniierxoMc *' ni"yp».«-h»j
this year as. Ihe is atiso tribe coach of 4
die BUck'* C.fawoe Champion-
ship crossr-coHannr* aeam..

Dmrnk Proof

'Gorilla Goal* Is Dawkins Proof
Over the years the equipment

aised to play basketball has gro»*Ti
wwh the game.
Toctay . a heal -created- tS-inch

naetal ran bolted to a thick,
shatter-resistant glass backboard
viands * here Dr. James
VausmirbS peach basket once

fa'iuing.
So why are slam chinkers soil

shuunerifflg backboards and bending
mm>

Thai's the problem Sorensen-
Ctamnta® Industries. the nation
number one supplier of roil-m
competition basketball backstops-,
nook to Dr. Frank Hart, a North;
Car-ffliliBa State University
mechanical engineer

Hart'> extensive research on the
backboard and nm produced some
unprecedented know ledge about
dunk stress and bow to prevent it
from breaking glass boards.
The research also led to the

development of a new beeted-up
basket called the "Cionlla Goal."
a nm >o resistant to stress that t£
sav prove to be the basket of the
future.

Breakaway baskets being used
bv man*. National Collegiate
\EhiletJC Association teams and the
VaxjonaJ Basketball Association
are i:he currem panacea for stress-
reLaaed damage to backboards- Bui
even these spring-loaded, hinged,
collapsible nms, designed to gr»e
when tat with 230 pounds of force
.from a siam dunk, haven't ended
ail the devastation.

V.osi breakaways are con¬
structed of the same metal as tradi-
..lonai baskets, so if players hang
from them after the basket cot-
¦ap^ev. there's no guarantee
>tf aiiis: bending or breaking.

V:cordmg to Hart, who ts also
NCSL's associate dean o>t?
engineering, the problems of bend¬
ing and glass breakage aren't just
affecting teams who play compen-
t»om basketball. The country's
pubfac schools, playgrounds and

WHAT HAS
NERVESOF STEEL*STAYSUP 24 HOURSADAYAND GIVESYOU
BkST SERVICE?
ucbM
UNITED

CAROLINA
BANK

raanaeran 4 .rinei s ^xstd >»»»««¦ )» i»d«;
io4f dkuvisuds of ¦'*rl,n '*¦'*- annual!V 00
rejiace standard metal baskets
mftndh ikave been to death.

to » here thai rise rena di winch
wfcal a rise """Gorrfla Goal"

wiflte fcea apply. Hart said rhar
wiiie® teeb-arcngrh fools are in-
scafltedL a »4«oie :ram of kirfs can
fc.B firm Ae hoops and never
bemi iftwni

The reseanda ai NCSU was done
im nm© rihascs In phase one. Hart
.and has associates studied the metal
ran.. They nested k for weakness
.and fcuuajd as stress level. Using
wfaac tihey learned, they were able
tao »ic*«kap a ingh-srrength goal
»hnc& «<onkd pea Rji m in the same
warn *$- a iradmonal competition
tiiatln
A jampmassr model developed by

MTSL' rngn.ru t rs enabled them to
smnntaie nbe metal rim aid observe
us. Teacmem w» the dynamic force of
a h^d ,ftiarok cm a video screen.
"We gathered our data by

luadlnng caiibraied weights at
vj-nwas. posasoes around an actual
.ivrajjenanjoo basket nm

""After removing each load, we
Tnf.xa«d nbe ran's ability do snap
bsadk is? jb ongmal position," Han
¦iaudL ,--%1hen a rim can no longer
naoffli. Jt & ben: and permanently
¦tummped
%hea ube icsi results were pro-

cnmmnccL ube researchers observed
dhe mdec simulaTJon of the rim,
iltawnn uhe tape down, running it
.frame toy frame until they
Jcfccwwered the breaking point.
A Typocajl competition nm

MbmsakawKays nnchaierf) will support
jtaS 29C[ pcanads of force.

T^ie ne* hagb-strength "Gorilla
Gorf~ supports more than 80C
piromdj. of dnakage, and without
rW teases and extra hardware
fawnd o® tine breakaways, it looks
mJ neaas the baskets players
ikave beea shoocaag at for the past
JO years.

"The hagh-carbon. medxum-
pfc«Kpfcor©«Bs, low-magnesium
mxrvsane of aaecal combined by a

special heat tiuuajt gives the
""Garth ad the right staff." says
Rmadd Sanawa, president of
Sniunucn-Chrisoiaai Enterprises,
she Angier -based coaapaay

marketing: the mem coal..
" Three- Etamtiims could chm

themselves- samiitaiiNnsK ¦**¦-? the
rim wouiidta'^ fbendL"*

In x second] ?ikasc off the
research, Ham .«mfl Ube NCSL'
engineers nr.Hrr snpiwwed the com¬
puter pruitr.Hn tadkeo simula¬
tions co confirm; sttKsr suspicions
about giass feeandb. jod rbe roie
im«a)i|mmi»nf rjiK> foggs giving m

their breakage.
"Vkt prugnHnrnjcJ uhe video

model co dit>piaw a snaratared board
by sections.. rttwm macdaed Afferent
levels of force ttrromi duamk shoes as

they moved n&maujgfe iibe glass."'
Hart .iaui. ""^fcTbe® nbe farce
betame so great lltac 1 reached cbe
board's- stress- ItaxeL ube class shat¬
tered.'"
The modiei *;as xSke pro¬

grammed Co s«a The board *fcnle
tipped at utt'tfenciu angles. '"Our
suspicions- »ere jgfenroed. lif a

glass bosard: is imsaiijBitted (one cor¬
ner tipped sfigftciiy an <w ana:), n is m

a pre-stress condtauns and more

likdy to break *iscc km by dunk
force. ' Kart sa«dL

Accordiiimg Jio Son em sen,
misaligned glass (boards have even

been knowa no sitoamer daring the
night, hours ifter a game has been
played. The aru*«d! 'leaves cbe gym.
the heat goes- liwmaL. ahe building
freezes* and: tihe iboamaL. sal m a

pre-stress cundtajim shaners to

smithereens.
Results from; nhe second phase

of Hart's research) alio* him no of¬
fer some a±*ncr oe maintaining
glass backboiardK. regardless of

¦cbe type of
rim.
"^hen aiiusome uhe botes on

vour boards 5q§hE saa^t always
right**" he sand. *" AJ yew need to
cio is use a ttewril and) make sore the
board is- perfaoi)* peirprtidnmiar.'*

tf it Mv evan «iaaa Jankers like
Etewkms- are annf so hive a tiough
time breaking «aw board

AN OLD nwumon The
firtt cottege snadraa ia Aimenca to

work his wmp ^ cofcge was

i- .n J- n J a.

grmnmfico ttiit rarai
C . Mas.. ia 1457. He

KCttATMN MfCTM

.A aky I n j b* Maadk 24. 19H3 mz Mr Walter
BUt. 1928 Tyirr Loop Rod. >iidl. \ C 23376.


